
MONTHLY BASE RATE/
CONSUMPTION

INSIDE 
CITY

OUTSIDE 
CITY

Auburn Monthly Base Rate $25.75 $38.63

Auburn per 100 cf $2.61 $3.92

King County Monthly Base Rate $45.33 $45.33

King County per 100 cf $6.04 $6.04

2019 UTILITY RATES
Effective January 1, 2019, the new monthly rates for water, sewer, storm, and garbage shall be as follows:

Consumption is billed per CCF. One CCF equals 748 gallons.

WATER
MONTHLY BASE RATE 

by meter size INSIDE CITY OUTSIDE CITY

5/8”, 3/4”, 1” $16.65 $24.98
1 1/2” $20.35 $30.53
2” $23.46 $35.19

CONSUMPTION
Charge per ccf INSIDE CITY OUTSIDE CITY

0 - 7 ccf $3.30 $4.95
7.01 - 15 ccf $4.03 $6.05
>15 ccf $4.58 $6.87

CONSUMPTION
Charge per ccf INSIDE CITY OUTSIDE CITY

Multi-Family $3.94 $5.91
Commercial $4.43 $6.65
Mfg/Industry  $3.40 $5.10
Schools $3.95 $5.93
Municipal $5.88 $8.82
Irrigation $4.74 $7.11

MONTHLY BASE RATE
by meter size INSIDE CITY OUTSIDE CITY

5/8”, 3/4” $16.65 $24.98
1” $18.69 $28.04
1-1/2” $20.35 $30.53
2” $23.46 $35.19
3” $45.13 $67.70
4” $56.62 $84.93
6” $72.36 $108.54
8” $93.47 $140.21
10” $132.72 $199.08

MONTHLY 
BASE RATE INSIDE CITY OUTSIDE CITY

Auburn $25.17 $37.76
King County $45.33 $45.33

MONTHLY BASE RATE $19.51

PER ESU

Non-Single Family (NSF) $16.72

NSF w/Detention $13.57

NSF w/Retention $9.20

NSF w/Water Quality $10.89

NSF w/Detention & Water Quality $8.59

NSF w/Retention & Water Quality $5.80

ONE TIME PER WEEK SERVICE MONTHLY RATE*

10 Gallon Micro-can $11.26
20 Gallon Cart $12.99
35 Gallon Cart $18.18
64 Gallon Cart $29.32
96 Gallon Cart $40.47
1 Yard Container $126.81
2 Yard Container $192.11
3 Yard Container $267.38
4 Yard Container $334.66
6 Yard Container $474.31
8 Yard Container $596.93

ONE TIME PER WEEK SERVICE MONTHLY RATE*

10 Gallon Micro-Can    $6.25
20 Gallon Cart $12.69
35 Gallon Cart $16.11
64 Gallon Cart $35.60
96 Gallon Cart $49.62

* Rates above do not include a State Refuse Tax and a monthly    
  King County Hazardous Waste fee.

RESIDENTIAL RATES

WATER

COMMERCIAL & MULTI-FAMILY RATES

SEWER GARBAGESEWER

SEWER

STORM WATER

STORM WATER

GARBAGE

ONE TIME PER WEEK SERVICE MONTHLY RATE*

35 Gallon Cart $8.81
64 Gallon Cart $9.53
96 Gallon Cart $10.26

YARD WASTE/COMPOST

253-931-3038  |  utilities@auburnwa.gov
auburnwa.gov/utilities



1 Will my bill 
be different 
during the 
transitional 
period?

Yes, December and January 
statements will reflect prorated 
charges for adjusted periods.

2 Will my due 
date change?

Yes, most customers will have a 
different due date. The due date is still 
20 days after the bill date, but the bill 
date is changing. Please check your 
bill for the due date.

3 Will my 
bill look 
different?

Yes, the bill has been redesigned. The 
front of the bill contains a summary 
of charges and payments. The back of 
the bill lists the detailed charges by 
service. The graph will also reflect the 
new monthly water consumption.

4 Will my bill 
increase 
if water 
consumption 
is being 
billed 
monthly?

No, billing water consumption 
monthly does not increase your 
overall bill. Customers will no longer 
see the fluctuation in their bills due 
to bi-monthly consumption billing. 
Billing water consumption monthly 
will help customers better manage 
their budget and monitor their water 
usage in a timely manner.

5 Are the rates 
changing?

Yes, effective January 1, 2019, there 
is a rate increase for some utilities. 
Please see auburnwa.gov/utilities for 
more information.

6 Will the 
changes alter 
the bills for 
those on the 
Low Income 
Senior or 
Disability 
discount?

No, this change will not affect the 
rates for customers currently receiving 
these discounts unless there has been 
a change in household size or income. 
Please visit auburnwa.gov/utilities for 
eligibility information.

7 If I currently 
have auto-
pay on my 
account, will 
this change?

That depends on how your auto-pay is 
set up. If you have auto-pay through 
the City of Auburn, we will continue 
to withdraw your payment on the 
due date. However, if you use an 
electronic bank bill pay service you 
may need to change your scheduled 
payment to reflect the new due date.

CHANGES TO YOUR 
CITY OF AUBURN 

UTILITY BILL

The City of Auburn is changing to 
monthly water consumption billing. 
Beginning in December 2018, the 
City will start transitioning all 
water customers from bi-monthly 
consumption billing to monthly 
consumption billing and billing all 
customers on the same date. The utility 
bill due date will also be changing in 
January 2019 for all customers.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

253-931-3038  |  utilities@auburnwa.gov
auburnwa.gov/utilities

CHANGES TO YOUR 
CITY OF AUBURN 

UTILITY BILL


